The alliance with Climber is the next step in our effort to make BizView the household name for Performance
Management Software in Europe
BizView is gaining more and more attention, and new markets has emerged with new partnerships around the world. We are now very pleased to inform
that NCG Group and Climber have started a strategic alliance based on development, distribution and sales of BizView for QlikView in Europe.
Climber has a strong position in Europe, with longer experience and more QlikView consultants than any other company. As a very early QlikView partner
they have acquired a unique insight to the product and mind-set, which NCG Group is very pleased to be able to build on.
“As the leading Qlik partner Climber is obviously specialized in QlikView" says Jan Sipek, CEO of Climber. "At the same time, we have always been open
to bring in complementary products when needed. We cooperate with several partners today and it feels very good to be able to add NCG Group and
BizView for QlikView to them. This makes our offering within budget and prognosis even stronger.”
“This year we have experienced fantastic response to BizView – the newly launched BizView 7.0 and BizView Analytics, as well as BizView for QlikView”,
says Oskar Kristiansen, Chairman of NCG Group. "New markets, new partners and new customers confirm that BizView stands out as unique in this
market. Very flexible, easy to use and financially sound!
With such success we are growing rapidly and to strengthen this process it is natural that we seek cooperation and coalitions around the world – but only
with the best. We will work with companies with a proven track record, vast experience and large international networks. In Climber we now have access to
QlikView competence, which should ensure that the promotion of BizView for QlikView gets maximum impact in the European market. We know BizView,
Climber knows QlikView – together we represent a strong team in a large and competitive market. A real benefit for us!
About BizView and NCG Group
BizView is one of the leading systems for forecasting, budgeting and reporting in the Nordic countries. The software provides a web-based Excel-like user
interface combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that also fits well with QlikView’s and Microsoft’s business
intelligence offerings. BizView is developed and marketed by NCG Group with offices in Scandinavia and is marketed outside Scandinavia by partners. Over
1000 companies use our solutions.
For more information visit www.ncg-group.com or contact VP Global Partner Program: jens.karlsson@ncg-group.com
About Climber
Climber develops Business Intelligence solutions in the market-leading tools QlikView and Qlik Sense. Our 80 employees are working 100 % with Qlik,
which makes us the largest group of QlikView experts outside Qlik. Since the start in 2005, we’ve built more than 2000 applications for over 600 customers.
We cover virtually all industries and have experts in the majority of business processes.
For more information visit www.climber.eu or contact jan.sipek@climber.se

